ICLEI at the
4th UN Environment Assembly (UNEA4)
7-15 March, 2018, Nairobi, Kenya
As of 12 March, subject to final confirmation

• **ICLEI Staff**
  1. **Yunus Arikan**, Head of Global Policy and Advocacy, ICLEI World Secretariat
  2. **Roman Mendle**, Smart Cities Program Manager, ICLEI World Secretariat
  3. **Marion Guenard**, Officer, Circular Cities, ICLEI World Secretariat
  4. **Man Chi Lao**, Programme Manager, ICLEI East Asia Secretariat

• **ICLEI Members at UNEA4 (listed in alphabetical order of the city/region)**
  1. **Beijing**: YU, Jianhua, Director General, Bureau of Ecology and Environment, The People’s Government of Beijing Municipality, China
  2. **Buenos Aires**: Valeria Felix, General Directorate, City of Buenos Aires, Argentina
  3. **Dakar**: Soham El Wardini, Mayor, City of Dakar, Senegal
  4. **Dar Es Salaam**: Enezael Emmanuel Ayo, Councillor, City of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
  5. **Johannesburg**: Mpho Parks Tau, Councilor, City of Johannesburg, South Africa; President, United Cities and Local Governments (UCLG)
  6. **Katowice**: Marcin Krupa, Mayor, City of Katowice, Poland
  7. **Nairobi**: Leboo Ole Morintat Deputy County Secretary, Nairobi City County, Kenya
  8. **Tokyo**: Hiroshi Uda, Deputy Director, Planning Section, Sustainable Management Division, Bureau of Environment, Tokyo Metropolitan Government, Japan
  9. **Tshwane**: Sello Mphaga, Divisional Head, Sustainability Department, City of Tshwane, S. Africa
  10. **Turku**: Risto Veivo, Head of Climate, Environment Policy and Sustainable Development, City of Turku, Central Administration, Finland

• **ICLEI’s Agenda at UNEA4**
  1. **Global Major Groups and Stakeholders Forum**, 7 and 8 March
  2. Launching “A Review of 20 Years Air Pollution Control in Beijing”, 9 March
  3. The Nasty Nexus: Nutrients, Wastewater, and Marine Litter, 11 March
  4. ICLEI Green Tent Side-Event, 12 March Tuesday 17:30 – 19:00
     “Towards local action on circular development in sub-Saharan Africa”
  5. Cities Summit, 13 March Wednesday 09:00 – 18:00
     Co-organizer along with UN-Habitat, UN Environment, Cities Alliance, Global Task Force and UCLG
  6. One Planet Summit, 14 March Thursday
  7. High Level Circular Economy Luncheon, 15 March Friday
  8. One Planet Network Co-leaders of Sustainable Public Procurement Programme 2014-2018
  9. 4th UN Environment Assembly Coordination of LAMG Inputs and Interventions to the Draft UNEA4 Resolutions